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Len Krisak is a multi-lingual virtuoso, and his new translations have loss and death as a
common theme, spanning hundreds of years and multiple languages and cultures. This makes
for an interesting way to group the works of eight poets—some, like Baudelaire, Cavafy, and
Montale, in premiere at NTM—in a mini-collection in which everyone will surely find a new
(or old) favorite. Enjoy!
—Claudia Serea and Loren Kleinman
SEXTUS PROPERTIUS
Sextus Propertius was a Latin elegiac poet of the Augustan age. He was born around 50–45
BC in Assisium and died shortly after 15 BC.

I.19
(from the Elegies)
My Cynthia, I’m not afraid to die—to pay
The fate I owe the pyre that final day.
But that my destined rites might lack your love, my dear?
Harder than any funeral, that fear.
Upon these eyes that boy has not so lightly set
His seal; my loving dust will not forget.
(Protesilaus’ wife, where she might be forgot,

Held fast that hero’s love, and she was not.
For when he yearned to touch his love with ghostly hands,
That shade re-haunted his Thessalian lands.)
Whatever I may be in death, I’ll still be yours;
Great love can cross even those fatal shores.
And if I met there each fair heroine with whom
The Argive kings made sport at Ilium’s doom,
Not one, dear Cynthia, would please me more than you
In all your beauty. And—Earth make this true—
However long old age delay you by the will
Of Fate, my tears will prove you precious still.
That you might feel this while alive is my one wish.
No death would make me bitter when I’m ash.
O Cynthia, how I fear you’ll spurn my bones turned dust.
He’ll tear you from me—Love, who’s so unjust—
And make you dry your tears when you would cry.
With constant threats, the best girl would comply.
So while we may, come let us love, we two, as one.
However long, love’s far too quickly done.

ANNA AKHMATOVA (1889-1966)

Inscription on a Book
—for M. Lozinsky
From an almost post-Lethean shade,
At that hour when the worlds cave in,
Please accept this gift that’s being made—
Small payment for the best gifts that have been.
Do this so that gift, transcending time
And season, indestructible and true—
That lofty freedom of the soul we name
The gift of friendship—as it used to do,
Might smile on me as gently as it did
When it was smiling thirty years ago;
And the Summer Garden fencework grid,
And Leningrad, half-hid in speckled snow,
Might rise, the way there might rise, in this book,
From darkened mists that magic mirrors bring,
And over pensive Lethe’s shadowed brook,
The reed that is revived and starts to sing.

Perhaps in Just One Thing
These Times Are Worse . . .
Perhaps in just one thing these times are worse than what
Has come before: in fumes of dread and grief,
We’ve touched the blackest ulcer ever, but
We couldn’t bring that wound relief.
The sun is in the west and shining still: see how
The city roofs reflect the light they’re gleaming from.
While here, white Death chalks doors with crosses, even now,
As it calls the ravens in. And here they come.

CHARLES BAUDELAIRE (1821-1867)

The Bell Cracked
It’s bitter—and it’s sweet—in winter, sitting through
The night beside a crackling, smoking fire. You hear
Sometimes the distant memories rising slowly to
The carillons pealing through fog. They ring out clear.
A bell full-throated is a happy, blessèd bell.
Despite its age, it stands on guard and won’t relent,
Alertly singing out—a faithful sentinel
That warns; a veteran who watches from his tent.
But me? My soul is broken. When she’s deep in care
And wants her songs to populate the cold night air,
It often seems her feeble voice is weaker than
The clotted râle of some forgotten, wounded man
Who’s drenched in blood, beneath a pile of dying.
He cannot move, but drowns there in the awful trying.
La cloche fêlée
II est amer et doux, pendant les nuits d'hiver,
D'écouter, près du feu qui palpite et qui fume,
Les souvenirs lointains lentement s'élever
Au bruit des carillons qui chantent dans la brume.

Bienheureuse la cloche au gosier vigoureux
Qui, malgré sa vieillesse, alerte et bien portante,
Jette fidèlement son cri religieux,
Ainsi qu'un vieux soldat qui veille sous la tente!
Moi, mon âme est fêlée, et lorsqu'en ses ennuis
Elle veut de ses chants peupler l'air froid des nuits,
II arrive souvent que sa voix affaiblie
Semble le râle épais d'un blessé qu'on oublie
Au bord d'un lac de sang, sous un grand tas de morts
Et qui meurt, sans bouger, dans d'immenses efforts.

CONSTANTINE CAVAFY (1863-1933)

Desires
Like lovely bodies of the dead who’d never aged.
And they were sealed with tears in tombs of brilliant whiteness,
with roses at their heads and jasmine at their feet:
that’s what desires look like when they’re unassuaged—
when they have never had one night when they could meet
with sensual delight or known one morning’s brightness.
Σαν σώματα ωραία νεκρών που δεν εγέρασαν
και τάκλεισαν, με δάκρυα, σε μαυσωλείο λαμπρό,
με ρόδα στο κεφάλι και στα πόδια γιασεμιά -έτσ' η επιθυμίες μοιάζουν που επέρασαν
χωρίς να εκπληρωθούν· χωρίς ν' αξιωθεί καμιά
της ηδονής μια νύχτα, ή ένα πρωϊ της φεγγερό.

THÉOPHILE GAUTIER (1811-1872)

On Passing by a Cemetery
—From España, La Mancha, 1844
What is a tomb? The soul’s green room, to which it goes
On having quit the theater, its role retired.
There it returns its child’s, or man’s, or woman’s clothes—
The player’s mask and costume that it hired.

En passant près d'un cimetière
Qu’est-ce que le tombeau ? — Le vestiaire où l’âme,
Au sortir du théâtre et son rôle joué,
Dépose ses habits d’enfant, d’homme ou de femme,
Comme un masque qui rend un costume loué !
—Manche, 1844.

VADISLAV KHODASEVICH (1886-1939)

In Petrovsky Park
He hung—but wasn’t swinging—
By a belt’s thin strand.
His hat had fallen off.
It lay black on the sand.
His nails had gouged into
The palm of each clenched hand.
Meanwhile, the sun was rising.
Toward noon, it made its run.
With eyes that were un-shut
Before that risen sun,
A man was raised up high—
An elevated one.
His eyes were looking east,
And they were keen, keen, keen.
Below him, those were hushed,
Who’d chosen to convene.
And that thin strand of belt
Almost couldn’t be seen.

В ПЕТРОВС КОМ ПАРКЕ

Висел он, не качаясь,
На узком ремешке.
Свалившаяся шляпа
Чернела на песке.
В ладо нь впивались ногти
На стиснутой руке.
А солнце восходило,
Стремя к полудню бег,
И, перед этим солнцем
Не опуская век,
Был высоко приподнят
На воздух человек.
И зорко, зорко, зорко
Смотрел он на восток.
Внизу столпились люди
В притихнувший кружок.
И был почти невидим
Тот узкий ремешок.

EUGENIO MONTALE (1896-1981)

. . . But Let It Be. The Buzz Of A Cornet
. . . but let it be. The buzz of a cornet
Converses with the bees that swarm the oaks.
Inside a shell, the sun begins to set;
A colorful volcano blithely smokes.
And on the desk as well, a coin encased
In lava—shining, weighing down a leaf
Or two. Life, which had seemed so vast
Before, is briefer than your handkerchief.

...Ma Cosi Sia. Un Suono Di Corneta
. . . ma cosi sia. Un suono di corneta
dialoga con gli sciami del querceto.
Nella valva che il vespero riflette
Un volcano dispinto fuma lieto.
La moneta incassata nella lava
brilla anch'essa sul tavolo e trattiene
poch fogli. La vita che sembrava
vasta e piu breve del tuo fazzoletto.

PAUL VERLAINE (1844-1896)

Quatrain
Stripped of laughter and remorse,
The times are also dragging-dull.
The only sane smile is of course
The one left in a dead man’s skull.
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